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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  
Project Summary  
This research sought to explore ship-to-shore bulk fuel delivery solutions for Marine Corps distributed 
forward expeditionary base operations in littoral regions with heavy Anti Access/Area Denial (A2AD) 
considerations. The primary focus areas of this study consisted of creating a systems engineering 
approach to evaluate an amphibious fuel delivery system’s ability to meet bulk fuel needs, and a computer 
model to evaluate how such a system would interact with the combat logistics fleet and supporting naval 
units. The researchers were unable to find reliable estimates for campaign-level fuel needs for distributed 
amphibious operations, and current doctrine on amphibious fuel distribution predates current operating 
paradigms and emerging A2AD threats by near peer adversaries. To address this lack of data on estimated 
fuel demand and growing threats to logistical assurance, secondary efforts in this study sought to explore 
bulk fuel needs through base resiliency studies and a wargame intended to explore how operational 
planners ashore respond to anticipated disruptions in amphibious fuel deliveries. These secondary efforts 
were intended to establish a minimum acceptable distribution capacity. 
The research team is unable to propose formal specifications for an amphibious bulk fuel delivery system 
at this time, but the products of this study should help inform future efforts to evaluate the suitability of 
proposed amphibious bulk fuel solutions. The systems engineering analysis of the amphibious fuel 
transfer problem should help inform the future design or fielding of fuel transfer mechanisms, while the 
improved logistics model can provide insights into the Navy’s ability to support such a system. 
Keywords: logistics, energy, fuel, supply, bulk fuels, ship-to-shore, littoral, South China Sea, A2AD 
Background 
Recent tensions in the South China Sea have spurred the need to prepare for future conflict in distributed 
littoral regions with heavy A2AD considerations. The Marine Corps has proposed a distributed forward 
expeditionary base concept to conduct operations in such environments, but this operations model relies 
on ship-to-shore bulk fuel delivery to meet the fuel needs of troops on the ground. Current Navy and 
Marine assets are not up to the task of delivering bulk fuels in contested littoral environments without 
pier or port infrastructure to facilitate liquid supply transfer. 
The most recent Marine Corps doctrine specifying requirements for amphibious fuel delivery assets was 
drafted in 1984 when fuel demand was much lower and potential adversaries did not possess the 
capabilities to reliably target fuel transfer assets from shore. Current amphibious fuel delivery methods 
rely primarily on either amphibious landing craft deployed from a large deck amphibious assault ship 
class such as the LHD, or a long hose deployed from a specialized tanker. Both of these delivery methods 
lack the bandwidth to support ground operations in a large scale conflict, and both methods require 
positioning a high-value asset within striking range of a near-peer adversary’s A2AD capabilities. 
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Findings and Conclusions 
This study had originally proposed to evaluate different configurations of existing amphibious fuel 
delivery assets or propose requirements for novel amphibious fuel transport designs that could effectively 
meet the Marine Corps’ amphibious bulk fuel distribution needs, but a change of scope was deemed 
appropriate mid-project. After conducting our literature review, it became clear that previous research 
efforts have established a consensus that currently fielded assets are not up to the task, and other research 
teams with more operational experience and better access to relevant data are already working to propose 
new systems. Instead of attempting to propose an uninformed solution, this effort has instead focused on 
creating a framework to determine the capability and suitability of solutions proposed by other groups. 
The two main foci for our study consisted of a student-led effort to determine the key requirements and 
measures of effectiveness for a proposed amphibious bulk fuel transfer system, and developing a naval 
operations model that could be used to evaluate the Navy’s ability to support such a system. The system 
requirements definition effort used the results of prior studies, doctrine, and wargames to conduct a 
robust systems engineering analysis on the qualifications that must be met for a bulk fuels system to meet 
stakeholder needs. The modeling analysis effort consisted of improving an existing surface fleet fuel 
analysis model, Fuel Usage Study Extended Demonstration (FUSED), to incorporate missions where 
Combat Logistics Fleet ships would deploy ambiguous fuel delivery systems with user-defined 
specifications, and track how fulfillment of the amphibious bulk fuel transfer mission impacted other 
naval operations. Secondary efforts to understand expected fuel consumption ashore were to be used as 
the amphibious fuel demand signal within the FUSED model.     
Although the research team does not recommend a specific platform for bulk fuel transfer at this time, 
our results should help inform the design or fielding of other fuel transfer solutions. The thesis entitled 
“Development Of System-Level Requirements And Effectiveness Measures For An Amphibious Fuel 
Distribution System,” by Naval Postgraduate School student Cody Reese describes the necessary design 
requirements for a system to meet the Navy and Marine’s bulk fuel transfer mission as currently defined. 
The FUSED model has been tested with mission parameters and platform design specifications that offer 
insight into system supportability. 
Recommendations for Further Research 
Bulk fuel delivery is a long term problem that will continue to evolve as adversaries advance their A2AD 
capabilities, but the modeling capabilities and system requirements definitions created through this study 
can help inform future solutions. The research team recommends the products of this research be used to 
inform future and ongoing efforts to develop solutions to the amphibious bulk fuel transfer problem. 
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Acronyms 
A2/AD - Anti Access/Area Denial 
FUSED - Fuel Usage Study Extended Demonstration 
